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The Hamest of the Monfft featured
produce iszucchini

Health and Nutrition Go
H and-in-Hand
Make halfyour plate fruits and yegetables

and be active every day. Drink water
instead of sugary drinls. (Sugary drinks
are the largest single source ofadded sugar

in the American diet.) Doing these things
may lower the risk of serious health
problems like obesity, type 2 diab€tes,

heart disease, stroke, and some types of
cancer.

A % cup of sliced zucchinis is a good
source* of yitamin C. This vitamin helps

your body heal cuts and wounds and
lowers your risk of infection. Zucchinis are
also a source of vitamin 86. This vitamin

helps your body build healthy blood cells.

It is also needed to help build proteins and
release energy.
-Good sources proMde 10-19% Daily Value.

Healthy Serving ldeas
Add extra shredded zucchini to
zucchini bread. Bake in muffin
tins for an easy snaclc Make this

treat even healthier by using

applesauce instead ofoil and

adding in raisins.

Saut6 chopped zucchini, onions,

and bell pcppers to add to
chicken enchiladas.

Visit a farmers' market to find
New York State grown zucchini-
in season fruits and vegetables
cost less and taste better.

Shopper's Tips
. Iook for zucchinis with shiny skin

that feel heavy for their size. Ripe

zucchinis should fecl slightly firm.
o Keep whole zucchinis in the

refrigerator for up to 6ve days. Wash

zucchinis just bdore using.
. Put sliced zucchinis in a scaled plastic

bag. Kecp in the refrig€rator for up to

two days.

Let's Get Physical!
You can enioy team spons without the

teartr. Get a soccer ball and practice

kicking the ball back and forth bcrween

your feet. Grab a basketball and practice

bouncing it from hand to hand. Play

with a volleyball to sce how long you

can kcep it offthe ground. Challenge

yourselfand do these actions rvhile
jogging back and forth.
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Sautd zucchini stid<s with garlic and

a dash oforegano. Top this tasty

side dish with a litde Parmesan

cheese.

How Much Do I Need?
The amount of fruits and vegaables you

need depends on your age, gender, and

the amount of phpic.l activity you gct

every day. A good tip to follow is:

o Makc half your platc fruits aod

vcgctables to rcacb yow total daily

necds!

For more recipes and tips, visit:
wrr'w.northcountl,eatsma ny.org
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